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With the upcoming of the new era，human resources have been playing an 
increasingly important role in nation s economy and social development．Institutions 
of higher learning are the base of talents training．According to the problems existing 
in the management of performance in current higher educational institute，such as，the 
absence of strategic goal，the inauthenticity of assessment index，the singleness of 
assessment method and only accentuating on the goals in the near future but ignoring 
the goals in a long run, we strives for seeking a new performance management 
method to change the actuality of performance management． 
The paper will analyze the reform of colleges and universities management 
system by ‘'transplanting'’ Balanced Scorecard from business to colleges and 
universities．Concrete content as follows：firstly, introduce the related theory about 
achievements management and Balanced Scorecard，and analyze the practicality and 
superiority the Balanced Scorecard in colleges and universities 
management ．  Secondly, analyze particularity and actualities of the teacher 
achievement management in our country and problems in the process of 
management．Finally, establish the achievement management system of colleges and 
universities teachers based on Balanced Scorecard and draw up Balanced 
Scorecard．Then has used AHP method to determine the weight of each target factor，
and has used the method of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation to Perform the 
evaluation， and has conducted the case analytical study take  Fujian F college as the 
example.  
Through this article research，proposed in the university teacher Achievements 
management aspect some theories and the research technique，try hard to raise Our 
country University teacher management level to provide some beneficial references 
and the help. 
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3、绩效管理不仅强调结果导向，而且重视达成目标的过程。   
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